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may be found a better mode of procedure. In an hour
or two afrerwards, say beîween twelve and one o'clock,
when ail the chilciren concerned in the aflair are present'
while the class is engaged in a silent lesson, you cali
him to account, and canvass ail the circumstanees of the
case, with a view to discover whether there is a neces
sity for punishment ; and if not, you make a few season
able remarks, which, although, addressed to th cue,
may be heard by his companions and s0 dismiss the
subject. This simple plan, quietly and regularly fol
Iowed, tends to promote and establish good order chiefiy
by placing before the pupils in a pleasant lilit the

audience coll.3-,cted round the class in sehool. The con-
sequence will be, that once detected in suých practiceç, no
confidence can be afterwards reposed in t e teac er,
neither shall he obtain the praise to which upon other
grounds he may be entitled.

The time lost in drilling pupils in these mischievous
exercises, %vold, if well employed have brought themn
by an honorable course 10 the required proficiency.

For the samie reasons you should avoid promptiiig.
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objects you have in view and the conditions jou are IL may not be necessary to caution. you against
willing to make with them. Withotut some such brealli- emnploying .your- pupils to watch for and apprise you of
ing ime yoti cannot hope to enjoy peace. -the coming of the head master, or other superior. You

You ought to endeavour to impress on the minds of will niet, it is hoped, ever have occasion 10, do so
yo ur class-monitors the following rules Counsel children 10 play with their equals in agei

You should coine 10 the p lace where your class assetn- size and in station. Those who will flot takle the advoice
hies along with, or before the pupils. require 10 be closely observed ; with them. begin noise,When a chdld's misconduct renders it necessary 10 trouble, and (very often) somethlng worse.
bring him, before the master, if he refuse 10 go, do not It would be unfair 10 punish children formaking noise,,drag him., or pull him about; do flot g et mbt a struggle when left 10 themselves.
with him. ; do flot cail out, or go to t he teacher. XWait You are aware that it.would be wrong to read any
tlI the latter visits your class, or send a Messenger. publication whatever in school,*especially newspapers,

novels and what is very appropriateiy called liglit liter-
Ix. ature.

Wlie îniicmg orpoal unihmeî, tereis ery If you superintend several classes, visiting each in
Wheninfictnocorpralpunshmnt tereis eryturn, you will find iL not good policy 10 send away uponuitIle use in coupling with il an exhortaiion 10, good 1 your comning the boy that had charge of it whi le you

conduct ; but il is a cruelty to sport with, 10 be wîitty at i were engaged elsewhere. He might romnain to, observe
the oxponse of, or to mako jokes uponaa child whomn you how you conduct business, and 10spl uc hnsaintend t0 subject 10 corporal punis mont. may honeeded. , spl ul hnsa

IL speaks badly for a toacher when lie is heard to call XIII.
out frequently, Il stand to the hune," Ilfold armse" "'stop,
talking," etc. A. prudent person will spare no pains 10. If you visit another school be caref ul that neither yo Ur
avoid this. i words nor your actions tend 10 make the scholars dissa-

Discountenance the ordinary disgusing mode of îisfied. And, to extend tho application of this principle,cloaning sdates, and of turning ovor the leaves of a book. it will be necessary 10 suppose a case ; the following, for

X. A younq person comes of a message to a strange school,
one in whîc lihe is no wise concerned. On entering lieAbovo ail thig and u ail occasions, avoid speaking notices tWo things namely there is a great deal of noise

oI wihslf i1 itu my s" iEliortelssnmsi, and the sehool is very dlean. IL is probable lie will
an oterYep eon f Ithel s a kthde hurî msfu10 mention in conversation with the person withil wotM e lhom lieandothr epresins f te snie kndarehurfultohas business elîher of these mattors ; and iL is moreyour lioarers, because implying that you think that,) than probable he wiil mention only one of them-.-the

wbon you yourself porform. the action, it will be done cho ice is Mèfre himn-he cannot expodt to, sharo themach better than any oné olse could do il. praise, or the blame ; and he may, with equal truth, find
Do not appoar glad when you catch a chuld in a fault ; fault with the noise or offer a compliment on the dlean.

do flot say to him, I have caughit you at last," as if you hiness of the establishment. A person careless of givinghad been spyîng on liim, or lying in wait for him. If ioffence, and indifferent to the consideration of gaining a
there bo any one wlio flnds il difficult to do this--an y character for good manners/could net forbear from. saying.
teacher who not only appears, but really is giad of such "lThis is a vrnosy place or"or" I neyer before heard
occasions--to him. Shakespeare gives the advioe "Assume so muchi noise." But a well-bred man would, most like-
a virtue if y oulave il flot." îy, remark I see you keep your school very dlean;"Robuý<e ch iidren who seek to rocommend tliemselves or something 10 the same effect. Number of simil'ar
10 your favor by telling tales of their schoolfollows. cases present themselves every day, and evory lionr of

tho day ; and you ought to make it your -ru le toi take the
xi. most favorable view of each of them. And for putting

yerrule in constant practice you will be rewarded byAteaclier wlio lias reason to expect that lis class will the good wislies of ail those with whom, you associate.
flot answer woll when oxamined, may bo tempted to have You sliould regard any child possessing a very bad
recourse 10 equivocal or dishonest schemes, for the tomper as one recovoring from. sickness, and treat him
purpose of onabling the children 10, acquit themnselves, accordingly.
creuiua»iy. ui sucn tricks anaL schines there are
numbors, but ail are objectionable. "They are extremely
silly, teo, sinco, before putting any of themn in
eoctitLon lie must mako lis pupils lis accomplices, or
taiw< .han iate the secret. .Withont doubt, the chuldren
will betray him, either te, their parents at home, or, as
fcequently h appens, through some blunder, te the
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ln private life it is a mark of good breeding to accept
presents becomningly. In school you are not. in your
private capaciy-you are flot free to receive presents;
you seldom pay dearer for a thing than when you &et it
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